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There have been much discussion on the nature of the so-called giant-celled glioblas-
toma since it was described by ScHMINCKE under the title of Ganglioglioneuroma in 1914. 
The characteristic microscopic features of this tumor are as follows ; the presence of 
ganglion cell-like giant cels which have large vesicular nuclei and conspicuous nucleoli, 
and often they represent perivascular pseudorosette formations. Between these giant cels 
there are many fibroblast-like spindle cels, and collections of small lymphoid cels. Besirles, 
there are abundant reticulin networks throughout the tumor. 
In the past, this tumor was considered as a variant of ganglioneuroma. But, at present, 
this assumption is scarcely accepted, because neither Nissl bodies nor neurofibrils are found 
in these tumors by specific stains, though these giant cells resemble the ganglion cels. At 
present, there exist two major opinions, one of which designates this neoplasm as a variant 
of glioblastoma multiforme (RUSSELL and RUBINSTEIN, RACK and y A TES, and so on)' and 
the other as sarcoma (Z心LCH,KERNOHAN and UIHLEIN). 
RussELL and RUBINSTEIN regarded them as a variant of glioblastoma multiforme, and 
named as giant-celled glioblastoma. They noted frequently transition to ar回 sof unequivocal 
glioblastoma, or gernistocytic astrocytoma, and thought that the presence of reticulin net-
works was an insufficient argument for interpreting the tumor as sarcoma. 
ZuLcH, contending that this neoplasm was sarcoma, called it monstrocellular sarcoma. 
As the tissue origin, he assumed a vascular perithelium. KERNOHAN and UIHLEIN also 
regarded this neoplasm as sarcoma. They considered it as a subgroup of fibrosarcoma, and 
called it giant cel sarcoma or giant cel fibrosarcoma. 
Lately, the author obtained two cases of this type of neoplasm, and investigated them 
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under an electron microscope. 
Case 1 : Ten year old female. The tumor was firm, sharply demarcated from the 
surrounding brain and mainly located in the subcortex of left frontal lobe. It partly in-
filtrated the dura. Under light microscope, H & E stained sections showed typical histolo-
gical patterns (Figs. 1, 2). There were many ganglion cell-like bizarre giant cels which 
had large vesicular nuclei and one or more conspicuous nucleoli, and besides, ruby red 
intranuclear inclusion bodies. They often showed perivascular pseudorosette formations. 
Other components were fibroblast-like spindle cels and small lymphoid cels. The tumor 
was fairly hypervascular, but no definite endothelial proliferation was found. Reticulin 
silver impregnated sections revealed the presence of abundant reticulin fibers intervening 
between tumor cels. 
Electron microscopic picture was as follows (Figs. 5-8) : Most of tumor cels had 
close contact with collagen fibrils at their cel membranes. In some cels many fine filaments 
were found in their cytoplasms (Fig. 7). Large cels with bizarre nuclei also had intimate 
connection with collagen fibrils (Figs. 5, 6), and in these cels the cel membrane was 
often il defined or disrupted and sometimes barely discernible in some places where collagens 
are attached closely to it (Fig. 5). There were cels in which no contact was found with 
collagens. The fine structure of them, however, was quite similar to the cels mentioned 
above, and they did not look like glial cels. 
From these findings, this case is thought to be not a glioma but a sarcoma (giant cel 
sarcoma or monstrocellular sarcoma). 
Case 2 . Forty-six year old male. Microscopic findings of the tumor quite resemble 
those of Case 1 in some portions, i. e., large cels formed perivascular pseudorosette, and 
other components were spindle cels and small lymphoid cels (Fig. 3). However, it is 
different from Case 1 in some respects : 1) Giant cels were in general multinucleated, 
had no or quite few intranuclear inclusion bodies of bright red color in H & E stain, and 
their nucleoli were not conspicuous. 2) In the peripheral portion of the tumor, the micrb-
scopical picture was just the same as that of gliomas (Fig. 4). 3) Endothelial prolifera-
tion was marked. 4) By PT AH stain, the fibers stained blue. 5) Reticulin was limited 
to the ar回 aroundthe blood vessels. 
Electron microscopically, no close connection between collagen fibrils and neoplastic 
cels was found anywhere, and most of cels showed tenuous cytoplasmic processes like 
those observed in gliomas (Figs. 9, 10). 
Therefore, this case is to be thought as a glioma (giant-celled glioblastoma) . 
Thus, it is concluded that two kinds of tumors are included in this tumor group (so-
called giant-celled glioblastoma) . One of them is of glial origin, and the other of mesen-
chymal origin. The former should be diagnosed as giant-celled glioblastoma and the later 
as monstrocellular sarcoma or giant cel sarcoma. It is supposed that these two groups 
have been confusingly included in one group, owing to their peculiar light microscopic 
appearances. However, with the comparison of the light and electron microscopic findings 





この麗協は 1914年 Schmincl配によって Ganglioglicト multiformeの中に入れるものである．現在大部分の神






doro坦teを作って配列する所見があり，又腫湯細胞間 ependymal anlage から発生したと考えられる 7例の
に豊富な reticulin線維網が存在する等である． gliomaの報告中，この型の腫蕩を megalocyticblastoma 
これ迄にこの腫場に対して付けられた名前は，表l ependymaleと名付けてをり，叉 Rackand Yat田引は
の様に極めて多様である．これらの命名からもわかる ependymal glioblastomas of giant-cell typeの標題の下
様にp 神経細胞に似た巨細胞の存在が注目をひき， に20例を報告した中で， Z例に於いて腫湯中に円位状
S仁hmincl世等により Ganglioneuromaの1種と考えられ えは立方状細胞で図まれた小獲胞が存在し，それら細
たものであるが，然し乍らこの巨細胞は形態が Gang- 胞の自由縁側にPTAHで背染する blepharoplastと思わ
lion celに似ているというだけであって， Nissl小体も れる小棒状構造を認め，その反対側では細胞はglia線
neurofibrilも証明されず， 神経原性という根拠は全く 維としてのびている所見から，この腫湯治： ependymal
無いためp 現在ではこの考えは略々完全に否定されて originである事を主張している．
いる． これらの glia系腫第説に対して第2の考え方出
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から，血管組織由来の回rcomaとみなすに至り， mon- 分をなし，屡々血管周囲に pseudorosetteを作る．その
strc町 llular田rcoma(circumscribed sa氏。maof the blood 他の部分は主として紡錘型の細胞によって占められ，
vessels）と名付けp そのgliomaとしての性格を否定し その聞にリンパ球様小型細胞が散在する．巨細胞は多
た．すなわちP この趨療は境界鮮明で，硬く，硬脳膜 くはm叩 onuclearで，大きなvesicularな核とp l乃至数
や骨，筋肉等の間業性組J織に浸潤し易い事，又細胞は ケの明瞭な核小体を持っているが，異型核や多核の巨
C巾l’sgold chloride sublimate methodで稀にしか鍍金 細胞も認められる．ぇ，多くはH.&E.染色で鮮紅色に
されず， WeigertやHolzer'smethodでもgliafiberは証明 'A~ まる 1 乃至数ケのいわゆる封入体を有する．細胞質




又， Kernohanand Uihlein3＞も彼等の35例の観察から 明でありp その様な部分では血管壁に沿って腫疹細胞
これを田rcomaと考え， giantcel田rcomaと名付けてい が侵入してゆく像がみられる（Fig.2）.格子状線維は
る．彼等はfibro泊 rcomaとの移行型を認めてをりpfibro- 血管周囲に限らずP 腫蕩細胞問に広く存在する．
sarcomaのgiantcel typeと考えているのである． 電子顕微鏡所見：（Figs.5～8）.電子顕微鏡上y 最
この様に神経病理学者の間でも多くの説のある腫蕩 も特異な事はp 腫疹細胞と謬原線維との密接な関係で
であるが，著者は最近，光学顕微鏡組織学的に4寸前川 ある．すなわち，電子顕微鏡的に認められる細胞は次
に属する 2症例を経験しP それらを電子顕微鏡的に検 の様なものである．その lつは主として紡錘型の細胞
索したのでその結果を報告し，従来の諸説に対する検 で，核は一般に楕円形であるが屡々叩dentationも認め
討を試みた． られP 或いは不整形を呈するものもある．核小体は著
21 症 1?~ 明でない.Endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi apparatus等は
比較的発達良好と云える． Mit町 hondriaは不整形のも
第 l例 S.B. 10才女 のが多い．細胞質内に繊細な filamentを有するものを
生来健康であったが約半年前から時々頭痛，幅気及 屡々認め〔Fig.71，一方細胞外には細胞膜に密接して
ぴ曜吐を来す様になり，約1月半前から頭痛は強度且 固有の periodicit、を持った成熟した鯵原線維が付着し
つ持続的となり p 左眼の周囲の神経痛様疹痛を伴って (Figs. 7, 8），え時に細胞質内の細いれlamentが細胞膜
来た．約半月前から複視あり． を隔てて細胞外の太い謬j京線維に移行している所見も
入院時所見l土，神経学的には特に異常を認めず，視 認められる．
力は右1.2，左0.2，両側乳頭浮腫あり p 右 1D, 左2 次に大型の異型細胞も屡々認められる．核の形はき
D.腰椎穿刺で初圧500mmH20. わめて多形で，核小体も著明で l乃至数ケ存在し，紐
入院の翌日突然comaに陥り，脳室ドレナージを行 状，網状のものが多い. Endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi 
うべく左側脳室前角穿刺を試みた所p 嚢腫の内官、と思 apparatusの発達は一般にi1で， mit吋.1ondriaは数，








































;-.immia又は giantcel 田 rcomaと呼ぶべきものと考え
る．
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Large ganglioid cell~ are attached to the blood vessel 
Neoplastic tissue uぉharplydemarcated from normal brain 1'刊 1e I left : normal brain ↑1川町right : n町plastictissue). Along the v位置lwal, the tumor cel' inf itr;‘山 intothe normal brain Large tumor cels are attached t口thev判 ぜlwal. Per~heral portion of the tumor 1，、 anλppe;1r.11ceof gl刷 na.
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Figs. 5-8. ; Electron microscopic pictur＇目。fC"e !. 
F!g. 5 Biz:me ~ha伊d celぅ Cellmembranes a陀 ildefined here and there (arrow' 1 ( x 15000) 
Fig. 6 Bizarre multinucl白 tedcel. Nuclei have complicated deep ind刊 tationsanrl c<>rn;picuけ1日 nucleoli.






Fig. 7 Fibroblast-like spindle cels. There are abundant colagen fibrils intercelularly, and these are 
closely attached to cel membranes. The cytopln"n of the right ct'll contains fine filaments. 
In the left cel, well develop<'対endoplasmic reticulums are •山噌rved. （×17500) 
Fig. 8 Collagen fibrils are do;.ely attached to the cel membrane. C×30000) 
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:-.; : nucleus 
:'¥I : nucl刊 lus
ER : endopbsmic reticulum 
Cf : collagen fib口ils
